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:THIE SALVATION ARME.

Tis modern revival of Antinomian-
ismn is employed in a constant ivork of
mental and phX.sical excitement,--ut-
terly ignorinzg the Sacraments. Enter-
ing upon the labours of better svstems,
it bas a powver of disintegration, but
for want of God's Sacraments, utter-
Iy lacks that orga,,nising power whicli
brings and retains men within the FoIl
of Christ.

It is flot marvellous that this move-
ment lias had vastly more success in
Great Britain, wvhere the spurious revi-
val system bas been but littie known,
than Li America, wvhere it has been
long and fully tried and found of ulti-
mate evii resuit. Its mission work in
India bas lately been revealing its true
character. IlIn Gujerat four captains
lately attended an idolatr<-us heathen
feast, accômpanied by gross supersti-
tion. On the way, Salvationist hymnns
were sung. A man iwho bad been twice
excommunicated for taking part in idol-
atrous ceremonies, performed the rite
of 6'Simantonayana,' in wbich sonie of
the captains took part."

The Arrny nuinbers among its Jem-
adars and Sepoys no fewer than eight
men of the neighbourhood wvho, have
two ivives'each. Some of these uxen
iwere formerly Christians, and even com-
municants, but being expelled frorn the
Church were received 'with open arms
by the Salvation Army. The Christian
Sacrarnents are set aside as useless and
meaningless, and heathen rites observed.

"History repeats itself." What An-
tinomianisaiî did for the Anabaptists of
Germany in the days of Johin of Ley-
den, it is now doing for thie Salvation-
ists of our day.

HO IV l'O BEHA VE IN THE
-PAl? ISH.

J3Y REV. R %V. LOWR!E.

CHAPTER XI.

THE PARISII CHURCH ; SOME 0F ITS
UTSES AN]) MISUSES.

THIE Parish Church, having, been cre-
ated for the performance of the Church's
public services, should be used for that
purpose. Baptisms, miarriages and
burials should therefore, if possible, be
at the church.

If we use the school-roomn for the pur-
pose for ivhich it ivas erected; and the
office for that which 1 ivas; we, certain-
ly, should 'thle Parish church.

BAPTIS!ý.-Whoever hearcl of any one
.Joining a society, and not being initia-
ted in the presence of the members of
th&at society, met in regular session?

Is there not the same reasoni for pub-
lic baptism? By baptism, a person is
made a member of the Body of Christ
even His Clhurch. XVould not the an-
alogries of human societies require that
the conferring'%of mnembership should be
a public act, inu the presence of the con-
gregation, that is, other members of the
Great Society, the Church?

in regard to Burials these reasohs
why they should be from the Chnrch
are veryý cogent:

i. It is not alivays advisable, on ac-
count of the corpse, to have a lire at the
tesidenc'..

2. To keep guests waiting in a cold
roorn haif an bour before, and as long
during, the services, is prejudicial to
health.

3. To read or speak in a room. where
the temperature is loiver than that of the
body, is- exceedingly injurious and dan-
gerous.
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